March 15, 2021

RE: Freedom of Information Act Request
FOIA Control No: [redacted]

This letter is in response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request dated December 23, 2020. Your request was received in the FOIA Branch on December 24, 2020. You are requesting a copy or printout of the YouTube Creator's Page for the Department’s primary YouTube account/channel (called HUDchannel), and marked as UNLISTED or PRIVATE.

SEARCH COMPLETED WITH RECORDS LOCATED

A search within the Department produced the enclosed list of unlisted videos.

I am the official responsible for this determination based on information provided by the Department’s Office of Public Affairs. You may appeal this determination within 30 days from the date of this letter. If you decide to appeal, your appeal should include copies of your original request and this response, as well as a discussion of the reasons supporting your appeal. With regard to Exemption 6, your appeal should address the nature of the overriding public interest in disclosure that outweighs the personal privacy interest protected by the exemption. The envelope should be plainly marked to indicate that it contains a FOIA appeal and be addressed to:

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
Attention: FOIA Appeals
Office of General Counsel
Ethics and Appeals Law Division
451 Seventh Street, SW, Suite 2130
Washington, DC 20410

Telephone: (202) 708-3815

You may submit your appeal online at: https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/administration/foia/foiaappeals.
For your information, your FOIA request, including your identity and any information made available, is releasable to the public under subsequent FOIA requests. In responding to these requests, the Department does not release personal information, such as home address, telephone number, or Social Security number, all of which are protected from disclosure under FOIA Exemption 6.

If you have any questions regarding this request, please contact Howard Rosenberg at (202) 402-5507. Thank you for your interest in the Department’s policies and programs.

Sincerely,

Deborah R. Snowden
Chief, FOIA Branch
Office of the Executive Secretariat

Enclosure
This document is made available through the declassification efforts and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of:

The Black Vault

The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) document clearinghouse in the world. The research efforts here are responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com
1) E-OPF Training 4/26/2010
2) LEAN Training “LEAN Closing School” Part 1 05/25/2010
3) LEAN Training “LEAN Closing School” Part 2 05/25/2010
4) LEAN Training “LEAN Closing School” Part 3 05/25/2010
5) LEAN Training “LEAN Closing School” Part 4 05/25/2010
6) LEAN Training “LEAN Closing School” Part 1 05/26/2010
7) LEAN Training “LEAN Closing School” Part 2 05/26/2010
8) Logic Model Training Part 1 07/26/2010
9) Logic Model Training Part 2 07/26/2010
10) Affirmatively Furthering Fair Housing Training 07/29/2010
11) Grant Training 08/16/2010
12) GRANT TRAINING 08/25/2010
13) GRANT TRAINING 08/30/2010
14) TITLE VI CIVIL RIGHTS TRAINING (Part 1) 10/21/2010
15) TITLE VI CIVIL RIGHTS TRAINING (Part 2) 10/21/2010
16) TITLE VI CIVIL RIGHTS TRAINING (Part 3) 10/21/2010
17) MAP TRAINING - 2010 Risk Mitigation Initiatives (Part#1) 10/25/2010
18) MAP TRAINING - 2010 Risk Mitigation Initiatives (Part#2) 10/25/2010
19) MAP TRAINING - 2010 Risk Mitigation Initiatives (Part#3) 10/25/2010
20) MAP TRAINING - 2010 Risk Mitigation Initiatives (Part#1) 10/26/2010
21) MAP TRAINING - 2010 Risk Mitigation Initiatives (Part#2) 10/26/2010
22) MAP TRAINING - 2010 Risk Mitigation Initiatives (Part#3) 10/26/2010
23) Anchor Training 01/20/2011
25) MMMSA Housing Counseling NOFA Training 06/03/2011
26) Federal Labor Relations Authority Training Part 2 06/20/2011
27) Capital Fund Education and Training Community Facilities NOFA (CFCF) 07/07/2011
29) 2011 Lender Training: The Hospital Mortgage Insurance Part 2 08/30/2011
30) 2011 Lender Training: The Hospital Mortgage Insurance Part 3 08/30/2011
31) 2011 Lender Training: The Hospital Mortgage Insurance Part 4 08/30/2011
33) 2011 Lender Training: The Hospital Mortgage Insurance Part 2 08/31/2011
34) OCIO “Endpoint Encryption Training”
35) Denver HOC 101 Training
36) CDBG Training Module 8 - IDIS and Reporting
37) CDBG Training Module 1 - Welcome Intro and National Objectives
38) CDBG Training Module 2 - State Programs
39) CDBG Training Module 3 - Administration, Planning, and Financial Management
40) CDBG Training Module 5 - Public Facilities and Public Services
41) CDBG Training Module 6 - Economic Development
42) CDBG Training Module 7 - Section 108
43) Transgender Cultural Competency Training
44) CDBG Training Module 4 - Housing and Other Real Property Activities
45) 09172012 DEPSEX DIVERSITY TRAINING MSG
46) EIV System Training Part 2 2/12/09
47) Diversity Awareness Training Day 1 Part 1 09/19/12
48) Diversity Awareness Training Day 1 Part 2 09/19/12
49) Diversity Awareness Training Day 2 Part 1 09/20/12
50) Diversity Awareness Training Day 2 Part 2 09/20/12
51) Annual Ethics Training 11/08/2012
52) DCD 4.0 and Online Training Outreach without Q&A
53) DCD 4.0 and Online Training Outreach with Q&A
54) Physical Needs Assessment Field Office Training 1 11/14/2012
55) IDIS Release 11.4 FO Training Draft Video
56) 11.4 Grantee Training Wednesday Video
57) PIH Environmental Review Training 03/11/09
58) Asset Management Board of Commissioners Training
59) 130606 3202 FHEO Melvin Greene Training and Development
60) CDBG New Grantee Training 02/19/04 Session 2
61) CDBG Training for New Grantees 02/19/04 Session 1
62) 11142012 Physical Needs Assessment Field Office Training 1
63) FOIA Training Pt 1
64) FOIA Training Pt 2
65) Personal Law Training Day 1 Part 1
66) Personal Law Training Day 1 Part 2
67) Personal Law Training Day 2 Part 1
68) Personal Law Training Day 2 Part 2
69) Personal Law Training Day 3 Part 1
70) Personal Law Training Day 3 Part 2
71) Personal Law Training Day 4 Part 1
72) Personal Law Training Day 4 Part 2
73) Personal Law Training Day 4 Part 3
74) ORCF Previous Participation Compliance - APPS Training Part 1
75) OIG Annual Ethics Training
76) 140127 4135 COFAR Training intro
77) COFAR Training Cost Principles
78) COFAR Training Audit Requirements
79) COFAR Training Administrative Requirements
80) HCV Logical Model Training
81) Approval Copy - 140320 4746 SOHUD Wide Olmstead Training
82) Logic Model Training for the PH and HCV FSS Programs
83) Manager Training on Classification and Job Analysis
84) Manager Training on Classification and Job Analysis Part 2
85) Open Obligations Training -- Pending Assignments
86) Open Obligations Training -- Assigning Records
87) Open Obligations Training -- Certification
88) Open Obligations Training -- Help
89) New Supervisors Training
90) FPM Coop Briefing and Training
91) Disaster Response Briefing and Training
92) HUD’s Agency Forum at Blacks in Government 36th Annual Training Institute XD CAM
93) 140626 0231 Continuum of Care 1 Program Start Up Training 1
94) GMP-R Urban County Module Training
95) 140916 5710 100 FHA Electronic Appraisal EAD Training
96) Choice Neighborhoods - HUD Talk and Training with Bob Weissbound
97) Whistleblower Training
98) 141217_WebTA Employees_APPROVAL_COPY
99) 2014 Annual Ethics Training Edited
100) Ethics Training
101) No Fear Act Training June 11th, 2014
102) NGMS Training Draft
103) Pat Hoban Moore The Future for Training
104) 150325_NDRC Phase 1 Training_APPROVAL_COPY
105) National Disaster Resilience Competition Phase 1 Training
106) SOHUD Ethics Training RJB
107) Helen Kanovski Spring Ethics Training
108) SOHUD June 2015 Spring Ethics Training
109) SOHUD June 2015 Spring Ethics Training 2
110) Helen Kanovski Spring Ethics Training
111) SOHUD June 2015 Spring Ethics Training
112) HUD Emergency Notification System Initiator Training
113) Training for FHA Admins and Users - Approval Copy
114) Disaster Volunteer Cadres Training
115) System Initiator Training
116) Training for FHA Admins and Users
117) OAMPO Training: MAP Guide Training for Asset Managers
118) FHEO 2015 National Training and Policy Conference- Day 1, Afternoon
119) FY14 ROSS Service Coordinator Logic Model Training
120) OAMPO Training: Asset Management and Counterparty Oversight
121) HUD OIG Annual Ethics Training
122) HUD OIG Annual Ethics Training
123) OAMPO Lean Six Sigma Training
124) OAMPO Training: Lean Six Sigma White Belt with USDA
125) SOHUD FY2016 Annual Ethics Training
126) New Core Release 3 -IPP Invoice Processing Platform Training
127) PIH ERM Training Day 1 Module 4 2nd edit
128) Ethics Training
129) OAMPO Training: Multifamily Asset Management Digital Systems (iREMS, WASS, MPRD, LOCCS, APPS)
130) Garaventa Evacu-Trac Product Overview & Operator Training
131) OAMPO Training Field Management mxf
OAMPO Training Post Closing Transactions
DRAFT Open Obligations Training Assigning Records
Open Obligations Training Assigning Records
Professional Responsibility Training for Attorneys
AFFG UI Training
OAMPO Training REAC
OAMPO Laserfiche training
PreOccupancy Training
FHA Environmental Training Day Two Part Four
OAMPO Policy Library Training
160712 8805 OAMPO Training Multifamily Homelessness
160616 8328 2016 VAGWAVE Entrepreneurs Training Conference
HUD OIG Annual Ethics Training and Whistleblower Protection Act
GTM Training Enhancement rough cut
Media Training 8/25
160714 9034 PIH Training Course Final
Training of Rent Compatibility Studies DRAFT
Training of Rent Compatibility Studies DRAFT
SOH UD Annual Ethics Training
2016 Annual Ethics Training
HUD OGC Professional Responsibility Training
161025 9638 PreOccupancy Training
160919 9231 PreOccupancy Training
170124 OLAPC Training Demo
170124 9678 LRS 101 102 OLAPC Training Demo
iREMS Software Training Draft 1
iREMS Software Training Draft 2
A 123 Training
A 123 Training Part 2
HUD DATA Act Training draft
CNI Training Draft
LRS Training Module 2 draft
LRS Training Module 3 draft
2nd edit LRS Training Module 2 draft
170328 10067 Pre Occupancy Training
Multifamily Scanning Enhancement Training
Pre Occupancy Training
Multifamily Scanning Enhancement Training
170330 10109 Internal ELR Training Overview
MF Housing NE Region iREMS and Laserfiche Training 09 2116
170413 10129 Internal ELR Training
MF Financial Training 11 2 16
Rent Comp Study Training 120116
170510 10160 8a Business Development Program Training
176) 170511 10239 Performance Management Smart Goal Training
177) Risk Management Refresher Course
178) ELR Training Unfair Labor Practices Part 1
179) Internal ELR Training Unfair Labor Practices Part 2
180) 170713 10482 Internal ELR Training Bargaining Options
181) 170718 Laserfiche Refresher Training Event 052417
182) 170718 10459 Pre Occupancy Training
183) Lead Paint Training Video 7 20
184) Section 8 Renewal Training Ver1 watermark
185) Training on the FSS FY2017 NOFA Ver1 watermark
186) Training on the FSS FY2017 NOFA Ver1 watermark
187) Lead Paint Training Video
188) Production Sharepoint Training Events PAs
189) Production Sharepoint Training Events UW Part 1
190) Production Sharepoint Training Events UW Part 23
191) Production Sharepoint Training Events Acct Exec
192) Production Sharepoint Training Events Closing Coordinators3
193) SOHUD Disaster relief Training 091417
194) Disaster Deployment Training 091417
195) Multifamily Training Matrix Draft
196) 170823 10551 Continuous Monitoring Training Day 1
197) 170824 10552 Continuous Monitoring Training Day 2 Pt1
198) 170824 10552 Continuous Monitoring Training Day 2 Pt2
199) Multifamily Training Matrix 2nd draft
200) RAD Phase II Training
201) 171017 107434 Pre Occupancy Training
202) 170928 10757 HUD OIG Annual Ethics Whistleblower Training
203) Performance Management Training draft
204) 2017 Annual Ethics Training
205) SMART Training for Managers and Supervisors
206) WAC ARM Training
207) 171113 11094 FY2018 Performance Management SMART Training DRAFT
208) Pre Occupancy Training
209) Interview Training
210) 180206 11205 Travel Training for Travelers
211) 180207 11206 Travel Training for Approvers
212) 180222 11423 HIHRTS Training for Managers
213) HIHRTS Training for Employees
214) 180314 OSDBU Business Outreach Event Training
215) EMAD Training on Housing Market Analysis Development Part 2 1 2 draft
216) EMAD Training on Housing Market Analysis Development Part 3 2 1 draft
217) EMAD Training on Housing Market Analysis Development Part 1 1 1 draft
218) 180420 11880 Media Training
219) 180423 11882 Peter Constantine Media Training
220) 180424 Performance Mgmt SMART Training
221) Harassment in Housing Training Prerecorded Statements 1
222) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 1 Basic Principles
223) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 2 Basic Principles
224) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 3 Data Part 1
225) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 6 Field Work Part II
226) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 7 The Model Part I
227) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 8 The Model Part II
228) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 9 The Economy Part 1
229) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 10 Economy Part II
230) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 4 Data Part II
231) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 5 Field Work Part I
232) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 13 Econ Method Pop Estimates Part II
233) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 14 Demographics Part I
234) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 15 Demographics Part II
235) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 11 Economy Part III
236) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 12 Econ Method Pop Estimates Part I
237) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 20 Households by Tenure Part I
238) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 21 Households by Tenure Part II
239) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 22 Households by Tenure Part III
240) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 23 Reconciliation and HH Forecast
241) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 24 Market Conditions and Excess Supply
242) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 16 Housing Inventory Part I
243) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 17 Housing Inventory Part II
244) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 18 Tenure Shift Part I
245) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 19 Tenure Shift Part II
246) 2018 RAD Training: Keys to A Successful RAD Conversion Day 1 Part 1
247) 2018 RAD Training: Keys to A Successful RAD Conversion Day 1 Part 2
248) 2018 RAD Training: Keys to A Successful RAD Conversion Day 1 Part 3
249) 2018 RAD Training: Keys to A Successful RAD Conversion Day 1 Part 4
250) 2018 RAD Training: Keys to A Successful RAD Conversion Day 2 Part 1
251) 2018 RAD Training: Keys to A Successful RAD Conversion Day 2 Part 2
252) PHA Harassment in Housing Training Part 2 Draft
253) PHA Harassment in Housing Training Part 2
254) Housing Opportunity Toolkit Training Part 2 unedited
255) Housing Opportunity Toolkit Training Part 3 unedited
256) Housing Opportunity Toolkit Training Part 4 unedited
257) Housing Opportunity Toolkit Training Part 1 unedited
258) 180606 12083 Media Training for Pam Patenaude
259) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 22 Households by Tenure Part III
260) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 23 Reconciliation and HH Forecast
261) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 24 Market Conditions and Excess Supply
262) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 25 Quantitative Demand Part I
263) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 26 Quantitative Demand Part II
264) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 27 Sample WKB Part I BPTINVAC and ACSSUB
265) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 28 Sample WKB Part II ECONPOP
266) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 29 Sample WKB Part III QNDQLD MHHDEM and DORMDEN
267) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 1 Basic Principles
268) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 2 Basic Principles
269) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 3 Data Part 1
270) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 4 Data Part II
271) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 5 Field Work Part I
272) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 6 Field Work Part II
273) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 7 The Model Part I
274) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 8 The Model Part II
275) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 9 The Economy Part 1
276) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 10 Economy Part II
277) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 11 Economy Part III
278) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 12 Econ Method Pop Estimates Part I
279) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 13 Econ Method Pop Estimates Part II
280) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 14 Demographics Part I
281) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 15 Demographics Part II
282) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 16 Housing Inventory Part I
283) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 17 Housing Inventory Part II
284) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 18 Tenure Shift Part I
285) EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 19 Tenure Shift Part II
EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 20 Households by Tenure Part I
EMAD Housing Market Analysis Basic Training Episode 21 Households by Tenure Part II
Training for NFFE Bargaining Unit Employees draft
Training for NFFE Bargaining Unit Employees
Multifamily West Region, San Francisco Asset Management Pre Occupancy Training
180622 12107 ROSS Training FY18
Housing Opportunity Toolkit Training Part 3
Housing Opportunity Toolkit Training Part 1
Housing Opportunity Toolkit Training Part 2
Housing Opportunity Toolkit Training Part 4
2018 FPM COOP Briefing and Training Part 1 draft
2018 FPM COOP Briefing and Training Part 2 draft
2018 FPM COOP Briefing and Training Part 1 Draft
2018 FPM COOP Briefing and Training Part 2 Draft
180628 11990 PHA Harassment in Housing Training
PHA Harassment in Housing Training Part 3 draft
HUD System Administrator Specialized Security Training Module 2 FINAL v1 0
HUD System Administrator Specialized Security Training Module 3 FINAL v1 0
HUD System Administrator Specialized Security Training Module 4 FINAL v1 0
HUD System Administrator Specialized Security Training Module 0 FINAL v1 0
HUD System Administrator Specialized Security Training Module 1 FINAL v1 0
HUD System Administrator Specialized Security Training Module 5 FINAL v1 0
HUD System Administrator Specialized Security Training Module 6 FINAL v1 0
CFO Irv Dennis Media Training
180719 12185 ADMIN HUD Active Shooter Training
180719 12240 OFPM Field Quality Management Training Day 2
2018 FPM COOP Briefing and Training Part 1
2018 FPM COOP Briefing and Training Part 2
2018 FPM COOP Briefing and Training Part 2
2018 FPM COOP Briefing and Training Part 1
180813 12343 10th Fl Media Training
180813 12343 10th Fl Media Training1
DEPSEC FHEO Regional Directors Training
180911 12301 Annual Ethics Training Whistle Blower Act
180914 12241 Poor Performers Training1
SOHUD Ethics Training Remarks
181012 12523 Media Training with Regional Administrator Tille
eOPF Training
2018 Annual Ethics Training
PHA Harassment in Housing Training Part 1 Exec Staff Draft
190313 13049 Women Owned Training
190313 12957 Supervisor Emergency Response Training
Promoting Ethical Behavior Ethics Training for Supervisors
190328 12941 Housing Training Presents Rise
CFO ARcats Training draft
EIV Training Conference -- Day 1 Part 1
EIV Training Conference -- Day 1 Part 2
EIV Training Conference -- Day 2 Part 1
EIV Training Conference -- Day 2 Part 2
Accessibility Training Part 1
Accessibility Training Part 2
ARCATS Training 2nd edit
CPD Dashboard Training 2019 Draft
Harmony and Respect Training
Promoting Ethical Behavior Ethics Training for New Managers
CPD 101 Program Technical Training
GSA VETS2 GWAC Training
HUD ISCM Training
HUD Authorizing Official AO Training
HUD Incident Response IR Training
CPD Dashboard Training 2019
Audit Resolution and Corrective Action Tracking System ARCATS Training
190715 13452 CFO Property Plant and Equipment Training Session edited
190717 13431 Category Mgmt Training
MicroStrategy Training Video
Resident Opportunity And Self Sufficiency - Service Coordinator FY18 Grantee Training Day 1 Part 1
Resident Opportunity And Self Sufficiency - Service Coordinator FY18 Grantee Training Day 1 Part 2
Resident Opportunity And Self Sufficiency - Service Coordinator FY18 Grantee Training Day 1 Part 3
Resident Opportunity And Self Sufficiency - Service Coordinator FY18 Grantee Training Day 1 Part 4
Resident Opportunity And Self Sufficiency - Service Coordinator FY18 Grantee Training Day 2 Pt 1
Resident Opportunity And Self Sufficiency - Service Coordinator FY18 Grantee Training Day 2 Pt 2
iREMS Risk Rating Training Draft
iREMS Risk Rating Training Draft2
iREMS Risk Rating Training
FDM Status of Funds Training Draft
CFO Management Checklist Training Q&A Session
CFO Management Checklist Training
FDM Status of Funds Training
CPD Management Training 2nd draft
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>365)</td>
<td>2019 Annual Ethics Training Day 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366)</td>
<td>91023 13326 Annual Ethics Training Day 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367)</td>
<td>191024 13856 Alt Text Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368)</td>
<td>191024 13856 Alt Text Training Pt2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369)</td>
<td>Property Plant and Equipment Training Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370)</td>
<td>Property Plant and Equipment Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371)</td>
<td>Introduction to Basically CDBG Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372)</td>
<td>iREMS Training 2019 Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373)</td>
<td>Texas Eastside Education and Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374)</td>
<td>PPE Monitoring and Coordinating Inbox Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375)</td>
<td>CoreSphere PO FO REAC Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376)</td>
<td>HCV Public Facing Dashboard Training Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377)</td>
<td>CPD Hiring Process Training draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378)</td>
<td>ARCATS System Training Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379)</td>
<td>CPD Hiring Process Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380)</td>
<td>200309 14545 Section 811 Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381)</td>
<td>AIR Training short version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382)</td>
<td>AIR Training Long Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383)</td>
<td>Section 184 Training Day Two April 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384)</td>
<td>Section 184 Training Day Two April 21, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385)</td>
<td>iREMS Training 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386)</td>
<td>Southwest ONAP’s IHBG-CARES Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387)</td>
<td>Northern Plains ONAP’s IHBG-CARES Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388)</td>
<td>Southern Plains ONAP’s IHBG-CARES Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389)</td>
<td>Day One ONAP staff IHBG-CARES Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390)</td>
<td>Day Two ONAP staff IHBG-CARES Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391)</td>
<td>NwONAP IHBG-CARES Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392)</td>
<td>ICDBG-CARES Implementation Notice training for tribes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393)</td>
<td>System Administrator Specialized Security Training FINAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394)</td>
<td>POA&amp;Ms Specialized Security Training FINAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395)</td>
<td>Entity Level Controls (ELCs) Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396)</td>
<td>AO Specialized Security Training FINAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397)</td>
<td>IR Specialized Security Training FINAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398)</td>
<td>ISCM Specialized Security Training FINAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399)</td>
<td>Cloud Security Specialized Training FINAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400)</td>
<td>Ginnie Mae Contractor Payments - Improper Payment Testing Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401)</td>
<td>Region VII Section 3 Stakeholder Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402)</td>
<td>OGC 2020 Annual Ethics Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403)</td>
<td>FY18/19 IHBG Competitive Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404)</td>
<td>FY21 EPIC/IHP + IHBG CARES Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405)</td>
<td>FY19/20 ICDBG + FY20 ICDBG CARES Implementation Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406)</td>
<td>Indian Housing Block Grant Competitive NOFA Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407)</td>
<td>Indian Housing Block Grant Competitive NOFA Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408)</td>
<td>FY2020 Indian Housing Block Grant Competitive NOFA Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
409) FY2020 Indian Housing Block Grant Competitive NOFA Training
410) New Supervisor Training Accountability
411) IMS PIC System Training September 29, 2020
412) CARES Act Reporting Training for Tribes and Tribally Designated Housing Entities
413) Federal Funding Accountability and Transparency Act of 2006 Reporting Requirements Training
414) PMRT 101 Training
415) Region I Section 3 Training: Opportunity Portal & Business Registry
416) NW Office of Native American Programs IHBG Cares Abbreviated Annual Performance Report training
417) Operating Fund SF-424 PHA Training Video
418) Operating Fund SF-424 PHA Training Video
419) Operating Fund Form HUD-50071 & SF-LLL Training Video
420) IHBG First and Second Level Validation Training Final 002
421) HUD Section 3 Training Recording 02 18 21
422) MTWE User Training 03 Access to CP
423) MTWE User Training 03 Access to CP 1